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~~ it; f~ ij'm arq~Tf~tit ~ arfcr~~if 

(ix) Providing relief of the farmers affec-
ted by the rising water of Yamuna 

river. 

~, ~t~~ ~qy~ f~~ (fCfi~)\ifTsrT~) : 

~tn'~~~ ll~)~lf, fcr~ij ~ccrT~ if ~tTTCfT"( ~~ 
qt:JV ij' fCfi~TifT Cf)T ~~rn:T ~Cli~ ~fq' \IT\"T-

;rtf{ ~) tT~ I ~Tq ~ ~T Blllf m~T~T 
~~q'Cfd' ~ <:;) \"TT~ Cf~B'Cfi \if~ ~)~ ~Tit 

~ lJ~i=[T i=[<ft if Gn~ cr.T ff"ffo aTT tl~ ~ I 

fCf~~T ~Tf~ if Cf1~TGf 30 ~\ijlr ~~cp' 

8Jf~f'{Cfo iiI\"T ~T~ \ifT~ ~ lf~;{T ifeft' if.T 

\IT\"T-Hf~ ~Ti{ 'fire ~ Olf~Cfi if~ qzn ~ , 

~e- Cf. t ~QT 1f~~T r;~ oHTf\T f\lT~T ~T 

~\ifr~T Q_ Cf)~ ~f1f i{ ~tTT ~~T 91T .'l)~~ 

f~~~ i{~c ~) tJ~ ~ I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Why 
can't you divert some water to Madras? 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE : 
You take th e Jamuna to Madras. We 
don't mind. 

t.tt ~t~ ,¥n~ m~ : ~\lTT~T ftifi~Ti{T 
• 

'tlT arTT¥.fCf1 ff¥.ffa- argCf ~T CfGo'{ ~) 1ft 
~ I lflFT ~~r ifi \if~-Hi"{ i{ ~) ,{~T 
\"T'TToT,{ ar~)cnT: ~ tfTr{r ~~~)~'{ i{')~ 

CfiT arl'{ ~\WI'~T \ifT "{~r ~ I ~ij' 91l"(QT ~cf

q~T f~T it +rf Gl¥ q.1fTit q''{ COB \1 ~tTT 

~t \if1fT'f ~~ -lilif ~TcrT \iff ,,(~f ~ I 

arCf: ~~st ~,,{ilit'{ ~ OTTV~ ~ fCfi arfcr-
~l=ar lf~;n 'fC{T itl \5f~-~~ ij- ~) ~~T ,f~ 

ttl) "()Cf)~ O'f.I'T f\iT'l flf)~T'fT CfiT q;ij'~ (n,,; 
if iil'Cli'\ arifi~ ~l ~, ~~ aTTff.l'ifi' ~~TlHfT 
fr::\WfT~ ~S ff~Cf1T~ arm~<fi' Cfi~q ~oTtt I 

12.30 hrs. 

DEMANDS FOR GRANTS, 
1983-84-CONTD. 

Ministry of Industry-Contd. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We go 
to the next item, further discussion on the 
Demands for Grants under the Control 
of the Ministry of Industry. Hon. Mem-
bers', the time al10tted for these De-
mands was five hours and we have 
already taken six hours and four minu-
tes. Now the Minister has got to 
reply only in the bonus time which 
I am going to grant him. Therefore, 
some Hon. Members both from th~ rul-
ing Party and from the Opposition, if 
they have not been 'able to participate, 
will have to be given only that time 
which has been allotted to the Commerce 
Ministry. Therefore, I am not request-
ing any Hon. Member to speak now. I 
am straightway calling upon the !:, Minis-
tcr to reply. (lnterruptions) 

'.it) ~1a'~(Of sm1Q Cf'Ti (ep)~~Il1) : 
~qT~el1f~T~lf, Oll1:rit 'full. 'CfTt:iVTT tfif 
~T fqi ~~ ;r)~~ 91T 3Tq~~ f~T \ifT~T I 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER : Mr. 
Verma J your Party's time has already 
been exhausted. Please sit down. There 
is no case at all for you. 

t.tT .;srqT~ ~~lifT (~T'f~ij') ; ~q-T_ 

~a=J 1f~T~lf, 8TTq'if ~pli G!\WI'TlfT ~ OlT,,{ 
1joit ~lllf ~it CfiT cH~T ftfilfT ~ I siTelfsl~,. 
it f~~T gan ~ I ~(H tfi"{lf; ~~ ~q~ 
q-tq f~'lc 9)'T cT~q ~ ~fGft:t I 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : I am 
not going to allow anybody. Interrup-
tions) Should you not hear me? Am I 
running the House or are you running 
the House ? The time allotted to the 
Congress-I was two hours and thirty 
minutes and the time taken is three 
hours and thirty minutes. The other 
Parties also hove taken so much time. 
Therefore, I am requesting you to re-
sume your seats. The Minister's reply 
I 


